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OVERTIME
Sp "sad pollîlci just don't mîx.

Aftr GsewayedtorIvn-chefAdrew Watts was elected SU VPExea h oitfiteres cfha rges reeally buthe fan. Studentptiticlhc fuof hi ec ot n, ei' adt rte thsi
sprt syectu ly ti adfrtesot eaiett nderstand

You cat c e k ii e sa d e i o la a e fy u w n he playby
pytte summry isthatAdrepfehmiiofh undinthe

Pbt nning a dsports edio rn ag aei sfrman... er,

Yup sports ard politici are in a swlrl and when the dustcdeas, yôurs
truly f lns himself sports editor. The problern hs that 1 find nothing cisc.
AUl the sports storles have bit the showers.

This weekend'sdivin cmetiti on was the lait event on the U of A
sport ealendar. 1 hore herrom any teamis ito may have been Ieft
off my ists but it k$okôs like the Gateway sports pages are going to f inish
CS th<e year i' a flurryôof Matures and columis.O'1 tei i a sport column In the classic, traditional style. An

obnoiow skwnlyboit wh ~ a fa fnr eian athelete as draino
i from boing whe tgeni wilI take bis iI-informekniee-)erk reactions
to the isues of the day and through a combination of rndm etphr
and absurd analogies transform them- into unreadable run-on
sentences. And away we go.

... Cari it be true? Is civilization as we know it over? Are people
actually supporing Harold Ballard as he drags the Hamilton Tigr-ats
<lrougli <lie ud?

No:body in Edmonton needs to be reminded- how petty a cîty
councul can be, panticularly wben it cornes to their midsmanagement of
sportmgt facilties. You can't park at the Trapper games and you can 't
even get a beer at the Oier Games. If our city council was nunning
HaiWon <bey would have to declare bankruptcy in six montbs.

However mucli whornver looses in Hamilton, killing the cats is not
the answer. Pal Hal bought hîmself a team he isn't clever enough to.
Mnate a profit on and if lhe were anyone cisc I'd even feel sorry for-him.~

But you car't close down>asports team.i as if 'it wrere just another'
failing business. Sports and arts are thie soul of a c21, partof th e leacy of
its existance. Baliard entered ito a trust wîth Ham Iton when he bought
the Ti-cati and even if his requests for a share of the concession profits
are reasonable fs*ouldn't <bat be first?) instead of ending the team in
spite te only toable thing to do is <o wait for a buyen.

AsfonmVhi the team <o Toroàto, forget it. Toronto fans won't
watch a roving ban of gypses in a stadium smaller <ban Taylor field and
thie loque kgiows 1.

Any league that can survive Nelson Skalbania will survive Haoid
Ballard. Eventually some good may even corne of it if someone who can
runa à sports teamn wi<hout runnirag itinto thie gnound akes çver the,

Kent Blinston

UNDER PRESSURE

Student Hlp has tutors and
tYPists to help relleve the
pressure. If anxlety, motivation
or a personal criais is holding
you up, a trained vounteer is
here to assist you, confidential-
ly.

Students Helping
Students

Rm. 250 SUjS
432-426

M-FSaw. -il pm j8-8S5 Pm. -11 Pms
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Eli Pasquale led the University
Of Victorial Vikings to their fou2t
CIAU basketball championship as
they downed the- Waterloo
Warriors 73 -to 62.

PasquaILe above) scored 23
poînts agaillst the homne teamWarriors aMi was named most
valuable player in Satunday's

Taehe Vikings &rabbed a 12-O
lead in thie first period and lost the
lead only once.

The Waniors hurt themselves,

ticulanly in the fourth period, eback.

[~~ah the splash
Gateway news services

Two U of A divers picked up
two firsts and a second at thie
Canadian winter nationals hein at
thie Kinsmen aquatic center. this
weekend.

VISA c e i OFFERflCW GOOD
MAY 1/83

SEMESTER END SPECIAL
$1,.00 OFF FOR EVERY $10.00 WORTH 0F

SALE MERCHANDISE PURCHASED
WITH THIS COUPON ONLY

CORNR 87iAV. &112 ST.

~~-HYGENIST

City cf L.thbidgemeealh Unit requires a
Dental Hygenist or Certif lad Intra Oral
Dental Assistant. lhedutieswillconsist
primarîlycf wonking mornings wvith Our
dental team in <ho elementary schooli
and working afternoons in the Health
Units preschoolers dental linic.

Candidates available part tirne bniy may
b.coensidered in th.eavent a funl time
enploy. is not available.

Plagie subrnit resumne end application
te:

Dr. Barbea A * Llîey
Midleel Offioer of Health
Clty of Lethbridge
H..kh unit
541'- 7th Stret South
L.thbOdge. Alberta
'TlJ 2M1
(403) 320-6731

John Nash- took the one-
metre event on Friday but on
Sunday he was unable to repeat as,
ten-metre champion, placing se-
cond te David Snive y of Point
Claire, Quebec.

Sunday's competition also
decided-Ibie women's one metre
titlest, <le U of A's Trace y.James.Sni l beat Nash by less than
a point, 533.01 te 532.14. Although,
Nash held a commanding 12 point
Iead going into the final rounid, his
Iast jump was disappointing andSnivejly, working on a newrepitorie of jump, was able to
overcome thie gap.
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"EARN WHILE YOU LEARN"'

An Interesting and Rewarding Career

-RADIATION ONCOLOGY TECHNOLOGY -

Commncng: August, 1983 for 26 months
PrerequIite: Senior Matrîculation
Application DeadIine: April, 30th

Contact

Student Coordinator
Cross Cancer Institute
Edmonton; Phone 432-8754

Student Coordinator
'tore Baker Cancer Centre
Calgary,- Phone 270-1781
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